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Reflection Session: Sustainability and Me

Goals:

Participants will:

identify needs in their home communities¸¸

apply their sustainability learning to the conditions of their home ¸¸

communities

design a sustainable project idea and evaluate the ideas of their ¸¸

peers

connect these practical applications to the values learned in the ¸¸

Materialism and Consumption Unit

Sustainability, as we have learned, is not just about meeting local needs, but about how 

the local need is met. In this reflection session, we will take a look at the local needs of 

your home community. 

Part 1: Sustainability & My Stuff

Ask participants: How do you feel when you take out a huge bag of garbage from your 

house after hours of cleaning and organizing? 

Allow them to free respond, and expect answers like “good,” “relieved,” “cleansed,” 

“lightened.” If they do not generate these words, suggest them. 

Then ask: One second, where does the garbage go? 

Remind them of “The Story of Stuff” and Orna Kazin’s piece that they saw during the 

Materialism and Consumption session.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GorqroigqM
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להשתמש ולזרוק
מתוך: במרחק הליכה: חיבור 

על תרבות הצריכה 
ארנה קזין

Use and Dispose
Orna Kazin

From the book: Within Walking 
Distance: A Work on Consumerist 
Culture

לפעמים אנחנו חיים באשליה .כאילו נוכל לזרוק 

הזה- והדבר  בו,  חפץ  עוד  לנו  שאין  מה  את 

.אבל  ייעלם  שמיותר-פשוט  הזבל,הפסולת,מה 

אינן  זורקים  שאנחנו  אחרת:מה  היא  האמת 

נעלם,אלא נשאר בעולם.

כבר  )הוא  הישן  המחשב   , הריקים  הבקבוקים 

בין ארבע ,ממש תרח ( ,אריזות הקרטון והניילון 

,הניירות  שהתקלקל  ,הטוסטר  והקלקר  והצלופן 

שנפלטו מהמדפסת ,העטים שיבשו .

מבחינתנו העניין מאוד פשוט :השתמשנו ,גמרנו 

וזרקנו ,הכל יוצא מהבית ונשכח באחת .

אלא שזה אינו קורה מאילו :בכל בוקר בא מישהו 

אותו  להסתיר  והולך  שהשלכנו  מה  את  ואוסף 

למעננו במקום רחוק מהעין זהו מנגנון ההדחקה 

הקולקטיבי :מערכת פינוי הזבל אינה מעלימה את 

הזבל מהעולם אלא רק מתודעת בני האדם.

ראוי להדגיש :מנגנון ההדחקה אינו עניין של מה 

בכך.

התפישות  הצריכה.  תרבות  של  לבה  לב  הוא 

שקיים  מה  על   – שלנו  השפע  בחברת  הרווחות 

 – בעולם ומה יפה ומה טוב ולמה ראוי ולשאוף 

נסמכות עליו כולן .

Sometimes we lived in denial. As if we can 

throw away what we know longer have use 

for. And this thing – the trash, the waste, 

what is left over – will just disappear. But 

the truth is otherwise: what we throw 

away does not disappear, but rather 

remains in the world. 

The empty bottles, the old computer 

(it's already 4 years old, seriously old), 

cardboard packaging and nylon and 

cellophane and Styrofoam, the broken 

toaster, the papers that spewed out 

from the printer, the dried pens. As far 

as we>re concerned, the issue is very 

simple: we used it, we finished, and we 

threw it away, everything leaves our 

houses and is forgotten at once. Only 

this is not at all what happens: every 

morning someone comes to collect what 

we disposed of and goes off to hide it for 

us somewhere far from our gaze. This is 

our collective repression mechanism: a 

system of garbage disposal that does not 

make the garbage disappear from the 

world, only just from the consciousness 

of humankind. 
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היינו  לא  הקולקטיבי  ההדחקה  מנגנון  בלעדי 

מצליחים ליהנות כל כך מהחיים )ובלעדיו, השיטה 

שמגדירה בשבילנו את גבולות ההנאה לא היתה 

(. מנגנון ההדחקה הוא פינוי הזבל והוא  פועלת 

שיטת המותגים והוא תרבות הקניונים, שמרחיקים 

מהעין את הזיהום ואת העבודה ואת העוני .

It is worthwhile to emphasize: the 

repression mechanism is not a simple 

matter. It is at the very heart of consumerist 

culture. The widespread belief in our 

society of abundance – about what exists 

in the world and what is nice and what is 

good and what is worthwhile to strive for 

– all rely on them. 

For without the collective repression 

mechanism we would not be able to enjoy 

our lives as much (and without it, the 

system that defines for us the boundaries 

of pleasure would not be effective). The 

repression mechanism is the taking out of 

the trash and the branding and the mall 

culture, which distance from us the ability 

to see the pollution and the labor and the 

poverty. 

Reference the 100 Thing Challenge from the Reflection Session in the Wealth, Materialism, 

and Consumption Unit. Participants should retrieve their list of items they downsized, if 

still available. 

Ask participants: What would you do with the things you chose to get rid 

of in the 100 Things Challenge? 

Instruct them to bear in mind the following 2 sustainability perspectives: 

a. “One man’s trash is another man’s treasure.” Consider finding someone else 

who may need what you no longer do (like Matan Golan’s “shuk beshekel” or 

like the “gemachim”).

b. Garbage doesn’t just go away (remind them of “The Story of Stuff” and Orna 

Kazin’s “Use and Dispose”)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GorqroigqM
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Part 2: Sustainability, My Community & Me

Each participant should be given a few minutes to quietly and thoughtfully fill out this form:

Sustainability, My Community  & Me
Consider some of the following questions:

What are the needs of my community?

What solutions are not yet available?

In what way could we improve the quality of life without buying more/new stuff?

Are there any things that some people need, and others have extra of?

My Home community 

is:

What is 1 need or gap 

in the community?

What are some of the 

resources available 

(people, time, money, 

material)

Your idea:

How might you make 

use of the resources to 

answer the need?

In what ways is this 

idea sustainable?

Once participants have thought through their ideas using the form above, give them each 

3-5 minutes to pitch their idea, presenting the group with the local need and convincing 

them that their plan addresses it sustainably.  

The first half of each presentation should focus on portraying the needs, and the second 

half should focus on the proposed sustainable program to address the needs, including 

an explanation/defense of how the proposed plan is sustainable. 

During each pitch, the rest of the group should use the form below to rank the ideas 

presented on a variety of sustainability measures. If a particular project does not rank 
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high in its sustainability, challenge the group: what adjustments could make it more 

sustainable?

Evaluating Sustainable Initiatives

To what extent 
does this 
proposal…

Not at all                       neutral                        

make use of local 

resources?

empower local 

people? 

have a clear and 

realistic funding 

model?

operate without 

the presence of 

the participant?

truly answer the 

need presented?

benefit its 

environment?

Concluding Thoughts: The unit on Sustainability adds another layer to the story of 

stuff. It helps us understand WHY NOT just throw things away. It helps us appreciate what 

the potential of our garbage can be, and that sustainability can be incorporated into all 

aspects of our lives and communities.  

to a very 

great extent


